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We regret th"rt the last edition of the 0ctag6n Lras
ratlu'- 1ate. Unfortunately the neu ;,6ldlsssagraLph plt,tes
uere n'rt ready on time. We rely on many sources to prod-
ucc 'hhe Pctagon atnd erssoci-ted miterials, and our rniiny
minor and hlghlv eppreciated sponsors rricrke the job po""-
ih].e, Ho,oever, a]] resources end efforts muat synchroni.ie
to put the Octagon into your letter-box on time, and
some-timcs they .iust don't.

It is unf'ortunute but true that ull our hints and
strrii;ht-out recluests of the past uppeirr to ht,,ve been of
Do -:vtriI, as only four people atte. led the 1.,st working
be.l. .lommittee members were *Iso umong those conspicuous
by tneir i.bsenee. Most of us seem to h-ve much bettcr
thin5s to oc th.rn cleun up the Gymkhant^ ground, but if we
uant to "Gyr khana'r in the future we uill h.rve to do some-
thrng about cle.,ning up the ground .....

,\s ycu knour the proposed drug meeting w-s postponcd
cue to difficulties regarding c.A.M.s. regurations. irftern 1:rgthy ccmmittee discussion, it r^rls decicjed to re-appr.oach
tr.A.l"r.,9. TliS waS dgner and a futly endorsed permit was
issue.r. ltJo',,; we can look forr^rard to seeing you all at our
f-t-,\"L_dr_ggmee.!.

lle intend in the future to try some nelr events, so
to provide more varietry for members. An economy run is
rroi:osed for the end of May, so be in it. l-ull detail-s of
tbe run are.supplied in a speciar section of this i.ssue.

Just in case you may think ue didn't rnean it, we
are s+.i11 uaiting for those cleverly condensed, witty andj rfor;iative contributions that we are sure some of ytu must
be capable of writing. Actually, iust r^ritty or i[ust i.nform-
",tive uould do, or even condensed not even cleverry wourd
he eonsidered. "Have a gorr hancit or terl it to any comm-
r btee nernber.

****tkrF***\trr******:rt
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THE CAR

Every enthusiast over the years slouly evolves in his
mind the ideal ear, rlhich he rcu1d give his right foot to posses-c.
No doubt lile your, my car has changed over the years from t,ston
Martin to Mercedes ]00 SL to Ferrari 2rO G.'t and so on. However,
due to the annoying task of battling my uay througJh everyday traffic
my ideal car has not only changed its purpose j.n life. Nor^i I sadly
call it my ideal practical car. Bear r^rith me whilst I telI ycru the
tc:'rible iale of how this monster came into 'being"

First the specifications of' my 'rrdear Pr'ietical cartt :*
Engine: Vl6, 9r( - - c.c., Tr^rin D.o:9., Com:. gJzL

- Torque 9)6 tl -Ibs' @ ),)oa r.P'r
311 b.h"P. Qj ,.4O0 r"P.m.

Transmission: Itanual ) forr^rard gears 2 re :rse'
Braikcs: l-B inch discs front and rear poiler boosted"
g"oy, ,f:-.noL1;'ed scout car ('Army disl .sals) with strength-

eningstructualalterations..eightapprox.ltons.
PIus certain mechanical rnoalf cations'

0f course with such a robust vehi:le the annihilation
of taxis is unuorthy of mention. cbnsider what you could do to a

bus that tried to biuff you out of ycur right of way at an intgr-
section. I r,rili rrol or"it furgher tn thls point, in fact i ui1l
not even mention Sunday drivers, pedestrian!, rrgentlernen'r on motor

bikes or gravel trueks.

Nov to the modificati-ons I have hinted at, and-here ue

havetheverycoreofthestory.Thereasonsulhymyidealeargot
il;;";;"t-o? sr,ape and ended Lp as my ideal practical car.

Itro doubt you too have been annoyed-!V ttiat-upu:t" behind

uho perslsts j.n f"*oituiruting his dubious ififf at slip-streaming'
They usually drive six inchei off my rear bumper' In the car I
am peddling at irru *"r""t, r have a temporary solution to the prob-

Iem. I have ,aj""t"J *y "top 
l1ght owiich_so that the stop lights

come on uell belore the brakes. Nou rrhen I encounter one of these

pests, I just touch the brake pedal uith my left foot and uatch

the rrpestr drop back with a screech of brakes' Unfortunately this
only mrks a 

"o"pi" 
of times before the rrpest'r realises he is being
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got at.

In my ide;l pr'rctical car I have the perfect solution
to this problem. Ii mnsists of tuo modific.,tions, either one

is guaranteed to uork.

l"ioclific.f,tion I. This consists of ri half gal'Lon tank fitted----- t, th" btlk head. 0n the tank is a top that er;n be

operated from the driving position' -{ cop6ier pipe

runsfromthetaptotheexhaustrc-nifold.Ifycuhave
'everbeenenveropedinathickcloudofstinkingoily
smoke, I need say no more'

As yotl r,ri-Il soon see, the idea is to use modific-tion
I before you use:

luiodifieation 2. Thls consists of t- conventional exhaust sys-

t"fr-!,rith slfiht ulterations. Flrst the muffler (r necess'rry

evil) is mounted next to the manifold. Between the mulfLer
:rndthettilpipeisaone-l'uypressurev-rlvetoprotectthe
muffler ind tire'motor. the ttit pipe consists,of a straight
iength of J" I.D. steel pipe rd 1i.- rr rrr thick r^rall. Into the

t.rii pipe aUout h-ilf r^ray along, a sp.rrk plug is fitted'

The systern operdtes ''rs follous' Wait uniil a dounhill
sectj-onoftheroaaandtherpest'tbehindisgood.ndclose.
Turn off the ignition lei,ving the car in gear to fill thc tail
pipe r"rith an explosive mixture of unburnt gas' Fire the spark

piilg tfrus igniting the mixture. It is not the detifening explos-
ion ,.ihich resul-ts that frightens him off , but the searing sheet

of flame thit shoots out about 2) feel and blisters the front
oi rriu ".r". 0f course ::fter usirng mod.l the ti,il pipe is choked

up with soot. This is bloun out by the explosion and complet-

uiy o5""ores his wi ndscreen, thus sdding to the general effect.

8y... RaY LovejoY.
Ctntinued.. .. next month.

tF X+ {. *.*. * ,.r *rk O O *,*rl;* *r!:i: tfi** \kr,r>:(:F
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THINGS IN GENERAL. By.. B.l'1.T.

Considering that I type with only 1n o fingers, it is
strange that I am alrlays inspired to write when confronted with
a typewriter, yet hate the thCIught of doing so r^rithout one.
Come to. think of 1t that is how I used to urite the Octagon copy
during the two yecrrs I coped with the editorship of this vener-
able news organ. H:ivi,ng inherited one of the Club's ttro aneient
type-uriters r"rhilst Ian Walkcr lives out his uel1 carned vacation,
I have succombed to the urgc to put rny thoughts on paper. Here-
r^rith the result.

{Things" wtth the Queensl.rnd Centre ure pretty normall
membership is it the usur,I level for this time of year (about 1!O)
Our eonstitution dictates that tt the Jlst March enyone who has
not reneued rnembership subscription is deleted from ttre. member-
ship register, and needless to say thc numiricaL mernbership takes
a decline. During the past feu years it h.rs becn found that the
figure usually sustains i grildual increrse until the following
},Iureh, *nd climbs to abouL 21O. The lergest, I think' w;rs sbout
28) c couple of ycars ago. I^Ie r-ppeer to be well in front of our
recognised one thi-rd percentagc of M.G. owning rnembers at present"

No doubt you ui1l hrvb read in the previous 6ct-rgon that
the eommlttee have discussed the Centre adopting Austin Heiley
and sprite ok,ners into the Centre as ful-l members. Thls would
only become possible by ultering our conqtitution so thct. the
Club uould be named nThe M.G. CIr CIub, Queensland Centre ( In-
corporrting The Austin Heuley Owners A sociation), or' snmet-hing

similar, Needless to say the one committee would control itboth"

clubs.
This move could, I fee1, benefit both lrustin Heeley and

M.G. owners. It r"lould be ir me*ns of increasing our rnembership'

Thc Austin Heuley ouners would hi;ve the ad'rantage of bccomil{ part
of an establisheb a,nd financirrl club uith all fiicilities. 0f
course the Healeys und S prites hi:ve been built in the'M'G' factory

"i nii"gaon-On Tfirmes for sever-l years nour -so are reully 'rsisters"
to the il.G. The only r"r;;y this ttmergert! could tuke placo is by

vote at .i special q" nr.t"ourdinary General Meeting. r^ie look for'-
ward to hearing Your comments.

cont I d.
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T}esecretaria}an<]tttreasurytlsldeofthecorui.btteeisgoing
ucIl;ndmost.ofthecommitteeare\^rorkinghard'rredoneed
*o"" ""pport 

from members, so I eal} for volunteers for the

iy*Xf.rnr' and Speed Sub-committees' The Gymkhana committce

o""u ,""ponsib,L for the mr:rintenance of the Tingalpa Grounds

.]ndtheorganisationofgymkhanos.Thespecccommitteeorgan-
ise: Sprint meetings, and, if -r're 

evcr get around to it' rsee

meetings and hili""iituu. please see a committee member if
you areinterestea i., toting p^rt in these (or any other) club

act iviti cs.

Ptslntlng the clubrooms is progressing Y?11 due to the

sturdy efforts of Rotand Jenkins and his smiill blnd of helpers'
prease remernber-lrr..i-o i^rorking bee is held on the day prececd-

iA ;""h gymkhana' Your presence together with a pouer luwn

mowsi und a rake r^rould bc ilppreciuted' Starts about 2 or

c1ock.

Perht-Ps
be better than
ho"l !

'irh* 
**?}

if r^re all get togbther mor often the club ui1l
it has ever been. Its u ni-ce thought, atrI-

n rrll *** * tN {'* * tl illl * *8 * *:F

Economv Run.

T}eCentre'sfirsteconomyrunissetdowntotarkeplace
onMlyJlst.Therunr^lillbeoveradistanceofapSiroxinrately
1)0 miles of both surburan aind country running' Curs uill be

aiviaea into class capacities, detr]ils of which ere not yet

d.ecided. Obviously a membdr entering Daddyts.Pontiitc Bonne-

ville uill not ue in the same cless it'Morris 8)0' so donrt

lat such thoughts deter you from entering'

Abarbecuevillmostlikelybeheldaftertheevent,snd
e{ sonpulsory one hour lunch s},gp. You may do anything yo}

lrish to your oar in the r^ray of luning, and there will be lrno

hoIds, bairedtt in the driving technique ( as long as it is
l"g"i). The results will be <ietermined on an actual miles

I"i iallon basis, and af! fr19-l tanks uill be sealed' Any

seals being tamplred r,rith r"rill resurt in disqualification and

r^rive rs must stick to the given route' Secret controls will
beplacedalongtheroute.Needlesstosqyanaberagespeed
v,il} be set..probably about 3O m'p'li""-"?his is something

orfferent'and a good- days fun is assured" "
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|,JHEELSPIN.
I I l rt I I r I r r r r I I I I

hour race over, Lakeside ovei, and no more
ueeks gee, uhat uiIl ue do with our*se1ves.

The Lowood 4 hour race was a great success. Brian Tebble
and myself had a ball in the Morris 8)0. From the drivers' seat
was the best position to uatch the faster ears through the corners.
Spencer l"iartin through Bosch.. . he must end up on the road outside,
put no, at the l-ast second it swings straight ahead and down to-
r"rards 14.G. Corner. Harry Firthrs Cortina went well up to expect-
ations and Max Volkers did a good job to pilot his Cortina to a
class win (even if he was out over the tyres on l"lobilgas a couple

of times). The resul-ts are now well known so I wlll not bore you
by repeating them. r\ f eu dide-lines of Lotrood... . Kevln Johns bler^r
a rgdiator hose trnd cooked his head gasket at practice on Saturday
worked Saturday night and r^ras reuarded by doing a 2 min 2l sec
and beating certain well knoun Morris Coopers; Kerry Horgan had a

baII in that ye1Iou Hol-den and although doing nothing brilliant,
did learn:r lot ebout Holdens and Lor^rood; Harry firth Cid an
incredible 2 min ).4 sec. in his' hot Cortina ( incidently he was

.) see. quicker thrargh M.G. Corner th;rt Spencer Martin in the
Brabhain Climax). So the Lowood 4 hour production rece has come and
gone and ue all looke forward to another.

The r;eek before the 4 hour race I did a stupid thing. . ..
I bought a Ho1den (I don't know uhy ), so as soon as Lowood lJas over
it r^ras J weeks of midnight oil for my mechanic John Clarke and

rnyself in readiness for Lakeside. We rebuilt the motor completely,
in I ueeks iind rdied the Holden for the battle with Kerry's yellow
one. Saturdays praetice was terrifying.. I had fitted nelr 'rear tyres
which were not bedded in and eonsequently I had buckets of oversteer
( if vou want to knou what its like to hang thc tail out in the
Doe!-Ieg at I0O m.p.h, just ask me). Kerry bler^r a head gasket at
practlce.. so Saturday night, was spent by mys-elf trying_to cure
tvcr$teer f,n a hurry, and Kerry fixing a head gasket. Raee day vas
a glorious day and everthing started on time. The Ist race 1,,as

a ialkover foi Johnny French's Cooper S in the absence of Volkers
Cortina ( Utew a piston on Sat. and was wciting for one to arrive
from l,lelbourne by aircraft) The second raee uas for over 1600 c.c.
touring cr,rs uith a Le Mtns start. My 1st race in a Holden. tlt'ell
we got alray about ,th but after Bruce McPhee lost a sheel and

4
6
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somebody eilse broke a rotor, I found myself in Jrd spot. l'Je

had 2 more st;rts for the day and re:r1ly enioyed ourselbes
towards the end. The driving of John Gillrneister in the HilI-
m&n wcs fahtastic. Hls front r"lheel r,ras $rr off the ground
most of'the time (I should kmow, I'was a foot off his bumper
bar f or 4 hps trying to pass him) ?he division Touring car
race 1.ras a fantastic efl ort f or Max Volkers. After arriving
at the circuit about I. J0 PM after fitting a piston and runn-
ing it ln, in an earlier race' he did a splendid bit of driv-
ing to come horne in f::ont of Brucb'McPheers F.C- Holden and
Johnny French's Cooper S. Sprites seem to go quicker than
ever -and 

one bcat me and did- a I min l-6.1 sed. (wonder t^rhat

revs these blolies usc). So a terrifie lakeside came to a

close and I uould suggest that Q.M.S.C. run more meetins
along tirese lincs.

Queenr s birthday r'rcekend fts Lor"rood we ckencl. Ivlore

Holdens ctc. . '. so come along. . . l'ie have a sprint mee ting the
weekend after Lovood... so get the nitro out and your cheque
book and cnter into ei goods days fun. I^icll thats about all
for nout, see you Friday night.

* 'l:* * *'i( ++ * *,F*

FILI'{ NIGHT
I I I r ll I I I I I I t I I t I I I

The flIm night hctd at t.he clubrooms on Friday night
Ist. May attracted one hundred and twenty members and friends,
and provcd to be one of the best and most entertaining ue have
had. Ian i,ialker proved adept at manipulating a projector, and
the choice of films scerned to be rtjust r^rhat the doetor ordered. ?'

The special American version of motor racing as seen
only at the iamous Indianapolis sbrickyard'i ias the feature
of the first film, this one by Bardhal the well knoun oil
additive company who enter a car in this event every year.
Indianpolis has a special atmosphere of its own, and the film
portrayed this very well. Perhgps thj.s atmosphere w111 change

now that Colin Chapmant s Lotus Ford has shor,rn that the f amous

huge curs uhich have dominated the race for so many years are
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not the ideal vehicle after all. The only problem to the Arnericans
will bc thi:t there is not as mueh body area on the new type of aar
on r+tiich to display their gaudy aduertising.

Too films shor^ling Americar s Daytona Beatch trstock" car oac-
ing thri}led our audj.ence...why shouldnrt the sight of thirty
threc hundredweight of Chevrolet" spinning round and round at
1]O m.p.h. thrill anyone?

An impressive film called 'tTesting Ground Australiatr show-
ed Jack Murray and Ken Tubman, both previous winners of ltound
Australie fi.cdex Trials, driving a Morris 1100 on the old Redex
Trial RouteS,r this time r,rith the purpose of testing the car fof
B.N.C. to trsec if they could Brcak ittr. Although they did not -

b,feak the 1100 we were treated to soroe m:ignifieent Photography. ..
not only of the car ristunting" but also uhat must be nome of
Australiars bcst ScenerY.

A fitm night would never be complete r"rithout a couple
of cartoons, so these we had; we then finishod thc night with
r.i cup of tca and a good natter.

oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo o0oo

SECFTTART:,S CoIN,!R.
I I I I I I I I r I I I t I ll I I I

iJcll I suppose scveral of our me,mbers are disoppointed r

that our m;tched pii"u meeting dirin't cventurte in irpril. wg_

must:.pologise for ttlis us it wes duc to C'A'M'S not bein$ ablc

to givc.r* "l"tie,t'"*"' 
on the rcgul.tions' Sincc uc ccnnot

use the Lowood circuit until Junc, this *o"rrs -thut our Miy sprints
ure L:Iso c,.nccllcd. The commlttec hive ;Ircady st;rti;d -to uork

on . sprirt *ooii"g in Junc which r^ritl incrudc thc tiraed 1.rP'

so it gives yo,r-r Eit of timc to prcpare your c'1rs' Thc d;ite of

this sprint mccting r'ril} be t'dvj-sed 't ; l:'tcr date '

lnlith regard to your membcrship c:rrds' membcrs shquld

c*rr1l them rt oil ti**u und cspeci'lIy at uIl^specd cvents and

gymkhirnas ,r,"r"*ii"q""riri"rtion ui1l occur if your elub csrd ean-

not be Produced.

Itr1l of our members trho have becn dor^rn at thc club roons
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in thc last feu uceks rnust
pai.nt job certainly mukes
enranco of the P1ace.

agreo uith me th-t the frcsh new

a world of difference to the aPP-

As ri lot of our members ;re probably not awjrc of thc
fact, our elub is not run solely by the executivcs cnd coronritt-
ee but with the help of sub-committees. some of thcse sub-
committees such as thc House committee, Octugon committec ind
the Gymkh;n: comrnittec lre vc1y low in rnembers ind I urgc ';ll
membcrs with en intcrsst in thc club to come forili.rd ;rnd offcr
thes'e scrviccs r,thcn thcY can.

At thc Lr.,kcside mccting on ]rd lvl-ry, a number of our
rncmbcrs enjoyod driving }liss Austr;li.r entrants around thc cir-
cuit bcforc thc stuart of the mdeting.

Bcforc closing I might just rncntion that eommittce m:n

David Lovclock ind myJclr r.lirr L" ot, horidays during May enri

our Trcasurcr Ian Campbcll raill be uuay until the middlc of .

June. our prcsidcnt Brien Tcbblc will be looking .rfter things
whilc wc arc al,xy, so I ssk you :11 to bear r.rith him and help
hin c,r You eun' 

rAN u,AJ,r(-Efu

Hon. Secretary.
oo0og ooooo oo0oo ooooo oo0oo oo0oo

?PifItT?, ,l?*fi R.H.
Before I start talking about the Gymkhaner itself I must

have one big gripe. This ls in regard to the uokking bee the
day before $fr- Oymkhana. A grand total of six people urere pres-

"ni. The same six were at the previous working bee. However,

thirty pdople competed the next day. Thege uorking bees be-
fore bgunkhlnas are very important, such things a3 grass cutting
autocrtss planning and marking the forward bending area, rnust

be done if we wan{ an organised Gymkhana' r^rith six peopre this
is a he}I of a task, but if fifteen or so uere to come it uould
be a darn sight easier.

The idea of using uooden flag posts( in the circular
bending) which can mark car6, stopped a lot of the hitting of
posts. However, Jan Luback decided tc use a differemt course
orhe". there uere not aS many poSts, hence she got last. Geoff



Ccnt.
Anderson ran out
by Ron SamPson,
third best time'

Ian Cornes
it ls not easY to ke
quite a feu of such

-u-
as winner of this event r^rith his sprite, fcllowed

f'l.C.l, G. Laur, T.R. 4 uho uas not a mernber, got
- 
;;t ioots in iris I'{.G.B got points for third'

Inthefo::t^rr,rdbd-ndingrRonStmpsbn.turnedthetableson
Geoff Anderson, ;;; a;* i,{inter-M.G.A. came third. In t}ris event

the final ,r" ,"irruffy 'o" by Graham Ramsay' Sprite' but he r'ras

disqualified for kto"fting doln tr"ro posts' ' ' " you can be in too

much of a huri'Y,

BythetimetheAusocrosscameroundGrahamRamsaymust
have realised that in Gymkhanas less haste moie speed, because 

-he

and (erry llo"gur, n:c.B; (a wlrite one) tied for first, folloved by

another tie for irrira tetioeen Brian tebble T.D. and Russerl Harrys

lni.G,B. Perhaps t-fr" to"t unusual thing in the autocross was that

Geoff linderson eot-U;gg*a, the only reu=on he didn't get a place'

lntheBob-a-ding,RossRobertsoninhiswelllit.upV.l^I.
recorded the Uelt ii*" fofiowed by lan Cornes and his three

"yii"ae" 
t.C. and then Brian Tebble again'

deserves a special memtion becetuse in a T ' C'

.';'ii'"iti. l',. b. A's, Pls anci Sprites, l an beat

*l"f,ito. and was well placed in aLl events'

TheBar-B-QueaftertheGymkhunawasnotvery.r^rell.atten-
ded, perhaps trre-rain-eaused this blt those r.'ho attended rea11y

enjoyecithemse}ve"'-o"""isBrightuasauelcomesighterndhis
1ittle offering r','as greatly apprecit'ted pJ i.rtl'

The next Gymkhana i's on t'hc'24th May' so hou about nll

eompetitors going-*t 
-;; 

ihu srtr"day eifternoon and herp to organ-

ise the grorrnds.' ir'is 'o"fd 
also be a good time to get in some

oractice for the ";;t 
days events. Usultty thoge who do the ri6tt-

tt;";;";;irt""atv and then have a little praetie.e.' do tha best

on the SunduY.

oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo oc0oo ooooo ooooo oo0oo
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GOSSIP
r rt t I ll I t I I

Good to see both BurrY Gorman

after an extended sterY in New

{.r:( !*t< *:s rlt **rS*

and Tom Storrie home again
Zetlland. .. .. .

The Ex Bruce ltrevilie T.C. nrry be r'rt Lowood in the hands of

it" t", ouner Don KennedY"" "
Asusualtheh4"Gllboyswereat.theKarresselllastLake".
"ia". 

- 
a" , siae-tinl t,:;! r'ratched the motor raeing'

Jilan Hr.rrcleyb lettle Vulean wes a surpli"ise at Lr'ke-side'

Its handling cnd polrer enabled AIan to manage a secong

p1ace....

Geoff Anderson of Sprite Fame, has Holden on- the uay for
;;;i;g. (rts c::tchrng). Anv one uanting to buy a near nell

11A Sprite aee Geoff

Quote of club member after recent trroll at Lowood
tiNolr 1 knou what a spin-dry feels likeltt"""'

**;i * **** *:3* *

P e 0,9't,Y,Y,I, 
,I I I t I t I I I t t I ll I I

22nd May......roJr';'"" Road Safety Lecture'
Z)rd May. ...." .. " ""'Working Bee'

e+tn Uay..'r+'. -... .... J l:i""Gymkhana
llst May...... 'EconomY Rgn'

itft .frrte. o...... .Q('r'(l " "" "Open forum'
21st June.o-... .""""Sprints'

26tf, .lune.-.... r... "o "'Film Evening'

1 r'Ii rrl.r. .ill-]. I'lr :1rr
c lrlc :ilris s:rie Ses:, gcss 3333

oo0O0o

ooo0oo THB EillD oo0ooo
oo@oo


